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dlst educational Institutions Its gradu SALARY IKCREASE -

'
ates led all colleges in point of those

e i' -- IN SUPRE3IE COURT

(Special Olipstck te The TosrsaL)

SLIMOlympia, Wash., Sept. 21 Briefs have
been filed In the supreme court : In

wn3 acmsvea and accompiiansa mings
in th long run.

Last night at 11 o'clock Dr. Evans
left for Balem, where today he will
preach twice. From fialem he returns
lo Oakland, California, his home.

The conference will be brought to an
and tomorrow after reports or commit
tees are finally accepted and appoint-
ments announced. All . business has
been attended to without delay and
Bishop Moore Is ready tomorrow to car-
ry out the nroinm as originally

SUCCESSFUL CONFERENCE

OF OREGON METHODISTS
i .1 v

j Laymen and Ministerial Delegates Work to One Common

, End Aehlevinff Great Victory for Endowment of

the case of tbe stats of Washing-ton

on the relation of James H. Davis vs.
State Auldtor C. W. Clausen. wherein
a writ is asked for to compel the stats
auditor to audit tns mommy salary
voucher of Davis, as a member of theprinted, which follows;

:80 a. ro., lectrire, Rey. J. T. Ah-bet- t;

a. m.. business session: 3 p. rn.,
al sermon by Dr. I. D.

state board of control, at the rate of
(4.000 instead or at the rate or iz.onoper annum. Tula Increase was given byDriver: 7:80 p. m., tempersnce anniver act of the last leKlalature.' A number

i -- V:WiIlamette University Aged Preachers' Fund. sary, Kev. K. r. Zlmmermnn. presiding;
sddrennes, Rer. D. H. Trimble and Rev. of other appointive state officers re'

eelved Increases. IIWV2kWM' mLSl .fr.il llfTOIII-'-Asa Sleeth. Ktale Auditor Clausen has refused to
pay the increase on the ttround thst thet y legislature cannot legal! v Increase the
salary of any state officer, whether mmII ;

' onfot Conference Berviees.
appointive or elective, during his term,
The attorney general holds with the
state auditor. All other atate officers
who are interested in the outcome of4- - XOva feast, 9:30 a. m.. i"a ny

A Rev. John Flinn.T ... j this case have pooled issues with Mr,
Davis In the proceedings. ,Bishop Moore win prescn in

Dates of Teachers' Instltntrs.
(Special Mtitatrk to The JooratL)

Olyinplu, Wash., Sept. 28. The dntes
for the tenchers' Institutes to be held In
the counties of this state have been set
The southwestern counties' dntea sre ss
follows: Tsklma. December H-2- King.
December 1; Bkamanla. November 8

(or a week later): Clark, Cnwllts and
Wahkiakum, December Lewis, Feb-
ruary 10-1- 4; . Pacific. February 17-2- 1;

Thurston. Februsry : Pierce, March
CbehaUs. March Klickitat,

AprlV -- 10.
All dntes are atihlect to chsnge.

latter to come to Portland at thl time
and he nelectd Dr. Kvitng of the Call-forni- n

conferonce to liver the re-
mark" In hie abaence. The latter han-tlle- d

hi subject in a masterly manner
and made a strong- - appeal fir education
of the American boys and (Iris and
youna-- men and women alone lines of
Christianity as well as knowledge which
would make them

Statistics rrorsd Assertions.
Dr Evans Illustrated his points with

stron's stntlstlcs In which he called
to the fact that small as whs

the general endowment for all Mctho- -

' .' the Mtrquam Grand at 10: JO
Oyster famine Avarted. '

Routledge, the oystermfln, will be pre- - milurn
" e ' S, na.

Ion and memorial
1 a. uii .i ! 3(1 n m at Grace

para idoui iiccoDPr z to iiirnisn an nis
old pntrons, east or west side, with the
cnoiecst oysters srown on tns coast.
Telephone Kast Ro2, 2.

V an Epworth leeajue rally, to be
; addressed by Rev. Dr. Bulllnner

and other. At 7:10 Rer. J. W.

,.i 4 MeDougall will preach and C
a. . I flAMl.b will Avhnrf

JEpwortk league rally at Tay

i .

fiposras rrh" i t i

superior quality and cxcluaivcness of the fabrics carried by (tliii" .establishment have beenTHE subject of universal comment by men of Portland. Tho'ie visiting, this store for the
time invariably express ,unbounded astonishment at the really extraordinary stock we

display. - From every producing country, in the woolen line from all the world is found a repre?
sentative showing. Not a few patterns of a kind, but hundreds and hundreds of each of the pop- -'
ular weaves Homespuns, Cheviots Cassimeres, Tweeds and Worsteds twice, as many as most
tailors carry indeed, so many choice pieces that an unsatisfactory selection becomes an absolute.
Impossibility. ' - " '' .?. f ... ..

But this is not all., The splendid character of these fabrics adds much in the making in
style, individuality in the artistic tone of the garments. "Columbia tailoring Is not an every day
proposition; its equal is found in very few other cities in the United States. You do yourself an
Injustice not to know its worth. And does not the economical side of it interest you?

lor Street church will be ad-

dressed by D. H. Trimble, and
X H. Coleman w!U preach at
T:I0.

At First United Brethren
Church W. J. Douglass will
preach at 7:10.

Central Christian church, cor-

ner of East Salmon and Twen-
tieth, A. J. Holllngsworth at
2:80.

First Christian church. Park,
street. Rev. Alfred Thompson,
Ph. D., at 7:10.

United Evangelical, corner of
East Tenth and Sherman, P.

SUBSCRIBE 4ff
f BIG SUMS4K

Conklin.
4 . ' Congregational church of
4 ; Ients. A. 3. Armstrong.
4 Laurelwood. Mount Scott car,
4 R F. Zimmerman. Total Amount of Home es a j

SUITS

$20 to $40
TROUSERS

$4 to $10

Elks'
Building

Seventh land Sfark
Grant Phejley, Nsr.

OOL&Bonds Taken Beaches D"J09saMBBBBswsw"

$250,0OO-$50,- 00O of Ac--
It Is the unanimous opinion of every

counts Eichanged for Tel
ephone Securities Today.

ministerial delegate In attendance upon
the 65th session of the Oregon annual
conference of the Methodist Episcopal

! church being held In Grace church and
Z which closes with tomorrow evening's

' y session that never In the history of the
t church has such a highly successful

gathering, taken from every standpoint.
been held. The same opinion is shared
by members of the Laymen's associa-
tion. Perhaps the language of Delegate'

' B. Lee Paget, who will represent the

Phone Paper, Drawing 5 Per
Cent Interest, Looked
Upon as fetter lh?est-me-nt

Than Savings De-

posit, Drawing Only L

Enoeuraglng was mtde to

: Laymen's association at tne annual gen-
eral conference to be held at Baltimore,

; Maryland, next May, better ezpresaes
' the general sentiment than anything
t else yet offered.

; Accomplished Wonders,
"if-w- e accomplished nothing elss at

the joint session," he said last evening,
we did a wonderful work In raising

over 280.000 in less than one hour for
, education. Just stop and think of what

that means for Oregon. But we have
jl accomplished everything we set out to,
t do and more. That which most lm-- !

presses ine is the manner in , which
j money was pledged for the carrying on

of education. When it is considered that
- such a great cause as the T. M. C A. is
obliged when it needa any. considerable
funds to appoint a committee of say 100

' or more to work hard and diligently for

day by the Depositors' association
toward the end sought In effecting I"
reorganisation of the Oregon Trust a
Sayings-bank- . Nearly $50,000 '6f suo- -
soriptions to Home Telephone .bonds
were seettred. The total- - - has ao
reached about $210,000. of more than
one quarter of the amount necessary. i

Judge A-- B. lUamea. who Is serrfhg
without otargs to tke depositors as a

v a week or more in tne. canvassing ror
. money'and then when you look on the
' other hand and see thst almost volun-

tarily and without effort an amount
- nearly eaual to that which we desired

notary t take acknowledgments e
their claims, made the foilewlQg- - state- -
toestwas subscribed in less than an hour, it

a great many inquiries are Being
made at the rooms of the Depositors

'I'aSseeUtion M the OregCdTTrus A 0av.
fJng-ban-

k

bonds and steclL
, 'Setter yfca

."The plan of reorganltation Is prAvtng

is sometning which uetnoaists snouia
be highly proud of. - -

. "Originally, we desired only to raise
' $100,000 as a starter to endow Wlllam-.'ett- e

university. Already we have nearly
885,000 and Bishop Moore will spend
the entire month of October, In this dis-
trict aiding in the canvass for addi-
tional funds. .The 2100.00ft will be
raised In short time and we now propose
to raise at least $250,000 by January 1.

i Perhaps I should qualify that by saying
we hope to secure that amount. How
ever, I feel reasonably certain that we
will be successful.

i "Ultimately it is our desire- - to have
an endowment for the university of at
least $600,000 and then we will' feel

wonderful education te the penile as $9 CTWs$ts stocks and bonds. Many depositors
even ask what a bond Is. "They sre told
that It la simply, an Interest laj 'A as art--
gaga Thal.au or the --property of the
telephone companies to paofXgaged te se-
cure thtse bonds and. the Interest which
they draw. , --They are,

, therefore, guar-
anteed, te draw t per cent This te pay

that the institution will be ng

at least for some time to come. The
needs of the university yearly will be
$25,000 and half a million dollars? will
make It independent."

I 1

iJl money 'thanany other' furniture; store ' '
"

rilH-maii-

jStW'al,; waAiM 1 In Portland. This Is an absolute fact m ' J ).f J '. W

mmmm indepement i

I'm FURNITURE CO. j
ilirPtSLl 1 1 COMPLETE HOUSE FURNISHERS, W. inSwW '

11WC8HRWOTEDITMllSrt0n" IfJWSB'

1
able on tint nth ef October and the 11th
of AprJl ef each year.

'"Depositors were satisfied with 4 ner ifcent Interest on their savings accounts,
and ought to be pleased to make the ex-
change for a security drawing t per

v Arrangsd Appointments.
' ': Yesterday afternoon the conference

abandoned general session to permit the
i presiding elders of the various districts cent In addition to the bond, tbe sub- -

scrlber Is given hair ss much telephone
stock as he takes la bonds. The fond

in the conrerence to arrange appoint- -
1 ments subject to Bishop Moore's sane-- '

tlon. These will be announced tomor- - '

row before adjournment At the am5
end the accompanying stock ought al-
ways to make the security worth more
than the depositor would pay for It

The telephone company maae a eoa- -
trsct with Its construction company to
put In the telephone planta The eotn- -

t, time the reports or the statistical and
treasurer's committees will be made.
Both committees busied themselves yes-- M

J terday afternoon completing reports.
In the absence of convention session

', on the part of ministerial delegates the
! Laymen's association concluded its busi- -

snies rig-ure-
a now many pnones would

avs to be tostaHed At the regular prioe

ness at Taylor street church.
Among; other things the election of

(2oa4 (B etter

o. -- (7

officers occurred. It resulted as fol--
lows:

State Senator R. A. Booth of Eugene.
president; T. S. McDaniel, Portland.
corresponding secretary: A. A. Lee. 8a--

herV.
the i
Root
teotl
entli

to pay per cent Interest on the bond
provide a sinking fund to .pay off tbe
bonds, psy the running expenses ef the
plant and guarantee I per cent' dividend
on the stock

Blviaemd Will Increase.
"Having found out how many phones

st the regular price would be required
to. bring In this amount of money, tbe
construction company then agreed to'
Install the required number of phones.
Whenever this number is Installed then
the plant Is turned over to the telephone
company.. From that time on It js plain
that the 'stock will draw at least a 6
per cent dividend and that this dividend
will Increaae as the bualnaaa of tha

In the case- of the Omsha company.
tbe stock.-whic- is given with the bonds
Is what is called "preferred stock.
Thst Is. the Other stock has waived
enough of Its dl vldend for a period of
10 years to guarante st least 4 per
cent dividend after the plant is com

ine aeposiior geis oniy
alf as much stock as he does bonds, hi

would. If the stock drew a t per cent
dividend and the bonds 6 per cent in-

terest, be. earning TVs per cent on the
Investment

Taooma Flam BTeariy Completed. TEETHThe Taeoma plant Is so near oom
Wton that many of the depositors jrs- -

Expert Trcalmcnff Given Women's
and Children's Ailments

nonas 10 umana do mis. Tne
reason for this is. thai this stock riven

;., lera, recording spcretary; B. Lee Paget,
I , Portland, treasurer; G. F. Johnson, Port-- f

land, vice-pretlde- nt of West Portland
ft district; C. O. Boyer, Salem, vlce-presl- -i

, dent of East Portland district; J. W.
, Zimmerman. Eugene, nt

district; Mrs. R. E. Dunlap, Kla- -
math Kalle, . Klamath

; Falls district.
if, ' Will Aid Ajed Preachers.

J" 1 One of the most important suggestions
carried was the appointing of the offi- -

J cers newly elected with A. F. Flefiel and
Dr. Osman Royal added as a commls-- P
slon to report at the next annual meet-- r
Ing of the association ot a plan which

" would make feasible a permanent fund,
r If possible for superan- -

, nuated ministers.
..' That this plan will be worked outseems highly probable, and two laymen

Present who requested their names wlth- -
; held started the nucleus by subscribing
7. small sums.
, - The ts named were given' power to add- - members to their staffwherever needed to accomplish needed re--

suits In their territory. No vlce-presl- -i

dent is to have more than six districts
- to - attend 'to, and the new officprs

pledged themselves to give every possi- -
ble aid, to the pastors in their respective

s' districts. ,

, T. 6. JtfcDaniel of Portland was ap-- f
pointed a committee of one with a re-- ;
quest that the conference appoint an-
other to act with him to report to nextyear's conference some plan which may
after that be carried out at each suc- -'

ceeding cqhfer nce with regard to en-- :
tertalnment. It is the sense of lavmen of

i the church that a fixed entertainment
? plan: at every convention will be thebest In the long run.

Pacifie Advocate Weeded.
DK . I Rador, editor of the Pacific

-- Adwests told of the wonderfuhwork ac--
romplished In church Instruction through
the columns of the official organ, of the

'. ronfewnce; and explained that if the' 2,006 temporary subscriptions, added to
! the list at the present conference were

,msde yeurly subscrlpUons. the naoer

as a bonus will begin to draw dividends
earlier than the Omaha stock, although PUOt)
the bonds of both companies are draw
ing interest at 6. per cent per annum
now. -

"It has been reported that the Bell
Telephone company might buy up the!

la rtnt correct because all Of the stock CUT RATES 4 1 1
of the .Automatic companies Is cooled M v f i. f,i im-- ifor a period- - of seven years. --that Is. is
is blocked p in a, irusi company ror

Maternity cases given special
attention; up-to-da- te sanitarium
in connection.

, No charge for consultation, and
correspondence absolutely confi-
dential. ; ,
' Address all correspondence to

tidh m m instiTirrr

To advertise bur new and won-
derfully successful Alveolarseven years, and rne sutmcriber tskes n
Method, we will do work at cut

s trustee aer.tlfK-s.t- ror the stock which
entitled htm to the dividend and which
he can selk the same as he could the
alpfki bat which cannot be voted at ft
stockholders' meeting.- - This gusraotees
against the Bell company procuring

rates for
' 30 DAYS

A ten-ye- ar guarantee with all
work. Examination free, v Silver

- Medical and Surgical.
' t Incorporated. ' '

Rooms 5 to 14, Grand Theatre
Bldg Corner Park and Washing-
ton Streets. Phone Main 3928.

Tha Dr.TMary Lane Institata

Medical and Surgical, Inc.

control vT ine Automatic ayaiem.
Depositor Prsfsr Bonds.

"All together the plan Is very at
tractive and as the depositors become
Informed as to the true condition of
these securities, they almost unversally

refer them to leaving their account
iUnd In the bank. Many of them rec-
ognise that If .the receivership continuedthey would be paid In eroaJr payments
of IS to 16 pr cent as ihe money
would be collected by the receiver. Thiswould give, them their money in such'small amounts thst it would ijiot dothem much irood and they, therefore,prefer to heln out ih r.f. r ....

Vnui lie slf -- supporting. -

fillings, 50c; crowns (22k), $3.50
to $5.00; bridgework (per tooth),
$3.50 to $5.00. Plates as low as
$5.00. - Everything first- - class.
Lady attendant. - -

I'rcamtile end resolutionii In thta of.
feet wrried and offiir elected prom-
ised with the aid of pastors to 4ry and
wttr Ui needed support, v ' ,

lMt esening at Grare church oo-c- ui

re'i the anniviersary stherlDr-- f the
Special Notice to the Public

b.wrd of education. Freedmen's aid snd t rantotlc "r-- ; DrMarv Lane., formerly with:the!X-Radiu- m Institute, has".1sjiidsv ; . It - was planned tlmt . '):.'v. W.. F. Anderson, LIa IX of New f'u T.'

V't-- rhot4 id deliver the address of I' -
'

sviiilng but it was Impossible fur tha
BOSTON .DENTISTS

Witt JfforrUoa t, Oup. Yosteffloa. "

severed all .connection with that institution' Vd ;will be pleased
to see any; of her former patients at the new location, "

:

." ...... '' ? .. -


